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Par a number of yean the Oklahoma Educational Directory has been
publlabed annually by the Oklahoma state Department of Education. It
llatl Ute names of superintendents and high school principals of schools
where as many as four teachers are employed.

UainI these d1rectoriea and comparing the names listed in SUccessive
yean, it 18 pouible to c:Uacover which superintendents and principals each
year serve tor the firlt time as adm1n1strators in the various communities
in the state. In other words. such a procedure answers the question: How
many public school admln1atrators in Oklahoma each year find themselves
in new locations? Whenever a prtncipal was promoted to a superintend
ency in the same community. he was not regarded as making a change, even
thouah h18 work as a superintendent would not be identical with his pre
vious work as hfIh school principal.

Such a procedure gives at least a rough estimate of the amount of mo
bUlb' which is occurr1nl among pubUc school adm1nistrators in Oklahoma.
TheIe f!lures for the past fourteen years, 1917-1930, give us the following
table:

TABLB L-o.....o.... 8cbool Ac1mIDJatraton SenlDl' Commmdtles
Other ThaD ThOlle Senecl the Preeedlnl' Year.

Y.ar
BuperiDtendenu
aDd prtDclpala

SUperintendents
and principals

who chaDpd
locations

1917 580 343 59
1918 205- 101 49
1919 203- 100 49
1m ~6 ~ M
1921 895 483 53
1922 1020 552 54
1923 9&6 518 54
1924 9'71 403 41
1925 983 480 46
1928 983 420 42
1m 10&2 418 39
1928 1098 437 39
1829 1154 460 39
1830 1183 398 33

..,..~__laaber Sa .... &0 u.e dIrector7 for tbae Je&n lnc1udlDa names of auperID-"0DlJ.
~or.:L~~r. read M u.e RIne'-nUl Annual IleeUq of the otlahoma Aeade~

.. 'hila. IfoftlDber II. 1_.
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It 18 enoourag1ng to note that during the past fourteen years. 1917 to
1930. the amount of mob1Uty has steadUy decreased from fitty-D1De percent
to thirtY-three percent. It Is further encouragtng to note that the present
year (1930-31) finds fewer admin18trators in new locations than any pre
vious year.
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